February, 2009

Welcome
To the first D'Angelo Law Library newsletter, including the monthly New Acquisitions List, the Forthcoming Books list, and selected other resources/services for Law faculty.

New Acquisitions and Forthcoming Books
The December 2008 New Acquisitions List and the February 2009 Forthcoming Books list are attached. The December New Acquisitions List can be found online at December 2008 New Acquisitions List.

Bloomberg
Ken Sanchez, our Bloomberg representative, will be at the Law Library Thursday and Friday, February 12 and 13. If you would like to have your Bloomberg account set up or arrange additional training, email me (schilt@uchicago.edu) to schedule a time.

BNA Newsletters
BNA added the following newsletters in 2008:
Accounting Policy & Practice Report
Alternative Investment Law Report
Real Estate Law & Industry Report
World Climate Change Report
World Data Protection Report
Let me know if you would like to subscribe.

Thanks!
Margaret

Margaret A. Schilt
Faculty Services Librarian
D'Angelo Law Library
University of Chicago
1121 E. 60th Street
Chicago, IL 60637
773-702-6716
Fax 773-702-2889